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Closes 
5.30 p.m.SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST

Adelaide
Store Opens 
8.30 a.m.

$$

PPOBS

TTPumps, Oxfords and 
Boots at Bargain Prices .

Men’s $10 and $12 Tweed 
Suits to Clear $6.95

Made from English Tweeds, in the new greys and browns; mostly 
in stripe patterns ; smart single-breasted three-button style ; singie- 
breasted five-button vest; the linings are strong and good wearing, 
and the Workmanship is unexceptionable. Regularly $10.00 ano 
$12.00. To clear .................................................................................................. ”.95

Infants’ & Children’s 
Wear

Dust Coats for $2.95 White Enamelled 
Beds at One-Half 1ESIn linen and Indian Head. Regularly sold for $6.00. Smart 

styles; made with roll collars from striped washable materials; 
others with convertible collar that can be buttoned close-to throat. 
Friday bargain

(
WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 

$1.99. - 1
Beautifully finished American and 

Domestic Oxfords, Pumps, and two, 
three and four eyellt Ties, in all lea- 
there and fabrics, high, medium and 
low heels, new short and medium 
vamps, thousands of pairs to choose 
from, siaee 2% to ?%.’Tn- ail widths. 
Regular $8.00, $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00, 
Friday bargain ....

Clearing Infants’ and Children's 
Spring Coats, black satin trimmed with 
fawn,, old rose or cardinal; navy, 
fawn, brown or cardinal serges, trim
med with corded material or pique; 
black and white checks; raw silks with 
hand embroidery- on collar, or moire 
silk collar, sizes 2 to 6 years, regularly 
$2.90 to $8.00, Friday bargain, half 
price.

Girls' Middy Dresses, white or grey, 
tnd white striped cambric, Norfolk 
blouse, trimmed with red or navy, 
collar, belt, ard cuffs, laced front, pleat
ed jskirt, size- 6 to 14 years, regularly 
$1.75 and $2.00. Friday bargain. 1-25

30c GIRLS' MIDDY JERSEYS, 15c.
A clearance from a large manufac

turer of hie entire stock of these ideal 
summer garments. They are suited 
for either girls or boys, and are mark
ed Half Price for quick clearance 
They are fine knitted and made with 
the new square neck and short sleeves, 
and come^ in navy, trimmed with 
white or^fardinal. and white trimmed 
with sk^r navy or cardinal, for ages 
3 to 16 years. Regularly 30c. Fridav 
bargain............................ -j ^

100 Iron Bedsteads, finished pure 
white enamel; the various standard 

, widths are represented, and there are 
a dozen patterns to choose from. Reg
ular prices $4.60 to $5.90. Friday bar
gain half-price.
REFRIGERATORS AT ONE-THIRD 

LESS THAN USUAL.
40 Refrigerators, in four sizes, with 

cases made of thoroughly seasoned 
and kiln-dried hardwood. Regular 
prices $13.50 to $27.00. Friday bar
gain 33%% discount

- 2.95
.ALL-OVER EMBROIDERY DRESSES, $2.65. LOnly by buying a tremendous quantity of these chic dresses 

were we enabled to sell them at such a low price; three-quarter 
sleeves; V-shaped neck; outlined with lace and embroidered inser
tion, and belt to match. Big Friday bargain...............

'

MEN’S HOT WEATHER LINEN SUITS.
A special value Two-piece Suit; made from a natural color 

linen; single-breasted three-button coat, unlined ; trousers have cuff 
bottoms, belt and side straps; neatly tailored. Special Friday 3.75

MEN'S WORK PANTS,
Will give excellent service; made from a striped grey cotton-

1.00
GREAT CLEARING OF MEN’S WASH VESTS, 11.26, $1.50 AND 

$1.76 VALUES, TO CLEAR 76c.
The overmakes of a large manufacturer cleared At a_price away 

below the actual cost of production ; all sizes. To clear-..

. .. 2.65

SERGE DRESSES, $3.95.
Stylish One-piece Dresses, made from navy and black serge; have 

dainty rounded collars of lace; waist ornamented' with self buttons 
and satin bow; full assortment of sizes. Friday bargain.'. 3.95

CLEARANCE OF GIRLS’ COATS, $2.79.
In tweeds, serges and ratine; loose or belted styles ; trimmings 

of broadcloth in contrasting shades; ages 8, 10 and 12 only. Reg
ular price $3.96. Friday bargain

Separate Skirts, oddments from some of our best selling lines; 
materials Include serges and Panamas, in black or navy, shep
herd’s checks, tweeds and cream serge, with black hairline stripe. 
The styles are all good, and workmanship the best. Regularly 
$5.00 to $7.60. Friday.................................................................................. 2.15

............ 19»
WOMEN’S AMERICAN BUTTON 

BOOTS. ,
A very special lot of Women's Finest 

Custom Grade Button Boots, in the 
verv newest summer, lasts, made of 
white sea Island duck, nubuck, patent 
colt, gun-metal, tan Russia calf, and fine 
vici kid, sices 2 to 7%- Regular $8.50, 
$4.0o> $4.50 and $5.00, Friday bargain

........................ ....................................... 2-45
WOMEN’S WHITE SHOES, 99c. 
800 pairs Women's White Canvas 

and Poplin Low Oxford 8hoee and 
Pumps, with leather soles and heels, 
sizes 2% to 7. Regular $1.50, Friday 
bargain
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Checked Glass 
Towelling 6c Yard

»
ade tweed; strongly tailored. Special price

2.79
1,000 yards Checked Glass Towel

ling; red or blue check; 20 in. wide; 
good strong selvedge on each edge. 
Friday bargain, yard......................... .fl

Nainsook, 36 in. wide, in a nice fine, 
ew?.n thread, and beautiful soft finish: 
suitable for underclothing, etc. Fri
day bargain, yard................................. ,9

Dresser Covers, in that rough, heavy 
thread; natural shade linen, with 
beautiful embroidered designs on 
each end, and finished with knotted 
fringe; very suitable for home 
summer cottage; size 18 in. x 54 in. 
Friday bargain, each .................... ,35

ODD LOTS IN BEST STRIPED 
FLANNELETTES.

These include some of our best 
flannelettes, in dainty stripes and 
shades, with beautiful, long, soft and 
warm napping; note the width, 36 in. 
Regular price 26c. Friday bargain, 
yard ............................................................

A good strong Factory Cotton, In 
round, even thread: a splendid wear
ing cloth; will wash and bleach per
fectly: 40 in. wide. Regular price 13c. 
Friday bargain, yard ... ...............

White Union Irish Dress Linen; 
splendid cloth for ladies’ and chil
dren's wash dresses, blouses, etc.; 
good even thread, and will launder 
nicely; 36 inches wide. Friday bar
gain, yard........................................... .22Vz
CLEARING OF COLORED TABLE 

DAMASK.
A most serviceable cloth ; red and 

green, red and white; 57 in. wide- 
S°°" fast colors; a splendid and dainty 
cloth for table cover between meals
yardUlarly 5°C yard" Frlda>' bargain!

.75
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Boys’ Two-Piece Bloomer 
Pant Suits

..........99
WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 29c.

The coolest Slipper made, very opea 
weave, re-inforced soles, all sizes for 
men and women, Friday bargain .2» 

SATIN SLIPPERS, 95c.
Women's Fine Quality Imported 

Satin Slippers, in colors, brown, green, 
mauve, blue, red and black, soft 
padded Insoles, flexible cord and soles, 
very neat and cool, sizes 3 to 7, Fri-

Satin Petticoats $1.95
Extra quality, lustrous imported satin ; clinging; knife-pleated 

flounce, beaded with rows of pin tucking; black, royal blue, Kelly 
green, Copenhagen, cerise and ton. Sizes 36 to 42. Friday 1.95,

Doubly Reduced Values for 
the Last Bargain Day of 

the June White Sale

Odd sizes in higher grades; smart double-breasted style; excep
tionally good wearing tweeds, in brown and grey shades. Sizes 24 
to 34. Friday bargain ...
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3.189MUSLIN COMBING JACKETS, 19c.
Women's Combing Jackets, of fancy printed muslin; skv, helio 

and pink; shirred^waist; fancy stitching at edges of sleeves and 
fronts. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday

Boys’ Odd Bloomer Pants, strong tweed and rough serge. Sizes 
22 to 34. Friday bargainWomen's Corsets, fancy corded 

batiste, medium bust, long hips and 
back, deep unboned section, rustproof 
steels, four wide side steels, —four 
strong garters, lace trimmed.
IS to 26 inches.
Friday bargain ..................................... 33

Clearing over 100 pairs of highest- 
grado Bon Ton and C. B. a !a Spirite 
Corsets, finest coutil, batiste or bro
cade, medium or high busts, long 
skirts, finest boning 
Sizes 18 to 26 inches.
$8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
day bargain........................................

-Women’s Drawer1», nainsook, ruffle 
of dainty embroidery, open or closed.

Regularly 76c.
.......................59

Night Gowns, nainsook, slip-over 
style, neck and sleeves finished with 
wide linen lace, silk ribbon. Lengths 
56, 58, 60 Inches. Regularly $1.26.
Friday bargain^................................................

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, yoke 
of pretty embroidery, linen lace on 
ne.-k and asms, silk ribbon, deep em
broidery flounce, 
bust. Regularly $2.00. 
gain ...,. ..........................

.89
.19

Boys’ Shirt Waists, blouse style, with soft attached collar and 
soft button cuffs. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Friday bargain ... .39

(No phone or mail orders.) da^ 95

9c NOTIONSSizes 
Regularly $1.00. Women’s Long Lisle Thread 

Gloves
Boot Laces, 36 inches and 43 inches 

Iona. Dozen 
Lingerie

blue and white, bolt
Dome Fasteners, black and white, all

sizes. 8 dozen ..............    .*
Safety Pins (assorted sizes), 8 dor. .9 
Mending Wool, black,

9 cards
Hooks and Eyes, broken lines, in

black, white. 6 carda .......................... : . .»
Tape, assorted widths, white onlv.

block ...,.............................................................  .»
Mending Tissue, 2 packages ............ a
■Needles, assorted sizes, 4 packages a 
Dress Shields, size 1. 2, 3, Simpson’s

special, pair .................................................... a
Pearl Buttons, all sizes for general

use. dozen ......................................................... a
Hair Pins, assorted sizes in box, 2 

boxes for . . .

.18 Men’s Wear Braid for underwear, pinka
2,000 garments of Men's Undershirts and Drawers; summer 

weight balbriggan and “poros knit”; several different colors; all 
sizes in the lot. Regularly 60c. Friday

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys and Trunks, for the summer resorts; 
plain colors only; no phone or mail orders filled. Regularly 75c. 
Friday 8.30. rush price, each

•100 suits of Men’s Cambric Pyjamas, for summer wear, neat 
stripe designs; low cut neck and pearl buttons; all sizes. Regular
ly $1.60. Friday bargain

1,200 Men’s Neckties, in all shapes, colors and designs ; clearing 
lots of odd lines at half-price. Regularly 50c. Friday

and garters. 
Regularly

Mousquetaire wrist, with dome fasteners ; black only; all sizes.
.19

mous-

-9 tan and white,.29Friday aa
Fri- Women’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, black, white, tan; 

quetoire wrist, dome fasteners; all sizes. Friday........................
Women's Silk Lisle Hose, gauze weight; spliced heel, toe and 

sole; deep garter top; black and ton. Friday, pair................... .29
Women’s Plain Black and Tan Cotton Hose; seamless; all sizes 

Friday ............................................................................................................................ ...
Boys’ and Girls’ Socks; fancy tops; lisle thread ; a large variety 

of kinds and colors. Sizes 4 to 8%. Friday 8c, 3 pairs 20c.
Roys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Cotton Stockings; tan only. Sises 6 to 

10. Friday, pair.....................................................................................................
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks; plain black, ton, grey, cadet; also 

black, ton, with silk embroidery; all sizes. Extra special Fridav 
19c, 3 pairs 55c.

Men’s Fine Imported Black Cashmere Socks, with neat silk em
broidered fronts; also some silk clock embroidery; all sizes. Spe
cial Friday

5.00
.29

.19
Sizes 23 to 27 inches. 
Friday bargain ..........

.89

..........*
,25

The Groceries
Choice Family Flour. (4 bag ..
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs..................
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack-
Perfebtioh Baking' Powder. ' $' tins! .3*
Yellow cooking Sugar,- 11 lbs...........3
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb. Ui
Canada Cornstarch. Package..........
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin...; ,ia 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins... 
Canned Apples, Gallon a Per tin 
Finest Creamery Butter. Pter lb.
Pearl Tapioca. 4 lbs......... ..
Rangoon Rice. 5 lbs..............
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin 
Canned- Corn, 3 tins .....

Peas Per tin300 PL^led Shoulders of pork, lean 
and mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each Per lb IB 

Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2- lbs ’ lag
f|ïbB,Sp7reR^°TNel^^rm

S-rMay. *2% f,‘{£ f,avoy; hUck " mixed

$2.00 and $2.50 Stiff Hats............................. .. oq
Beautiful Art Printed Silkoline Cov

ered Comforters ; rich colors; medium 
gnd dark shades; white, fluffy cotton 
filling. Size 72 in. x ,‘78 in. Fridav
bargain ................................................. 1 ««

Ses our display of Pure Linen Rat
ine Suitings, Linen Dept., 2nd Floor.

Sizes 34 to 42 
Friday bar-

„ ... 1.25
Corset Covers, dainty emfcroidery- 

irimmed styles, silk ribbon 
yoke, 
ly 50c.

Women’s Drawers, fine ribbbed 
white cotton, umbrella style, lace trim
med draw-string at waist, open style 
only. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
larly 35c. Friday bargain.............23

Women's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 
low. neck, short or no sleeves, fancy 
yokes, some have shaped waist. Sizes 
32 to 42 bu»r Regularly 28c and 36c.
hYiday bargain............................................\y

Girls’ Vests, medium weight mer
ino, high neck, long sleeves. Sizes 3 
to 12 years. Regularly 35c and 50c. 
Friday bargain

.36

1 N
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Sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular- 

Friday bargain ..................33
$2.00 and $2.60 Soft Hats; colors slate, pearl, steel, fawn, tan, 

brown and black; shapes are in the latest fedora and trooper
26

Bulgarian Waists $1.00 1crown
1.00

Men’s Straw Hats, boater or sailor shape, in fine Canton, split 
and rough braids; dressy shapes and fine quality trimmings. Reg
ularly $1.50. Friday............................. .... ......................................................... ^

In the Chintz- Dept.
ENGLISH CHINTZ, 30 INCH. WIDE, 

28c YARD.
A table loaded up with such an as

sortment of potorings and designs, and 
marked at a price which Is tempting. 
Regular values 40c and 50c. Fridav 
special, yard . ", ... t.fl,................... gg

art ticking.
The balance of a late consignment, 

which must be cleared out regardless 
of cost. Regular value 40c yard 
Friday, yard .

.36
Three styles, in white cotton voile, showing the new Bulgarian 

utorly $1 50 Friday6818081 hlgh or low collar; short sleeves. Reg-

„ Da.*°t)r„ Waist of white dimity, with fine stripe; made with 
sunshine collar; short sleeves, turned-back cuffs; trimmed with 

fine lace. Regularly 98c. Friday............. j. ... ..................... 59
Middy Norfolk of white duck; collar and cuffs of navy, grey*or 

*'£ht blue ebambray. and belt to match. Sizes 32 to 38. Regularlv 
98c. Friday................................................................

.to

$2.60 STRAW HATS, FRIDAY $1.60.
In a splendid quality of French manufacture; called La Radium• 

makes a flret-claes imitation of Panama, and wears excellent, and 
is waterproof; shapes are fashioned after the Panama styles. $2.60 
Date. Friday -- 1.50 Candy Specials

perXtÆre. f0r a week-e"d treat 7 Spécial

39

Hand Bags at Half Price.15 Waist Lengths
These wonderful waist lengths are beautifully embroidered, and 

there is sufficient mull to finish the garment; any needlewoman 
can finish one in two hours; the material is white, and embroidery 
is sky, mauve or red. On sale at the small bargain table Friday, 
entrance from Queen street. Regularly 60c. Friday bargain 25

an M-
.22

Saving on Mid- 
Summer Millinery

ECRU BUNGALOW NETS, 11c YD.
Only a limited quantity on sale in 

good designs. The 8.30 shopper gets 
the best value, 40 Inches wide. Regu
lar 25c yard. Friday, special, yd. .l£

TRIMMED OPAQUE SHADES,
39c EACH.

Opaque Shades, trimmed with In
sertion, in cfeam, white or green, 36 
inches wide, 70 inches long, mounted 
on reliable spring rollers, complete 
with brackets and ring pull. Fri
day, special, each 
COMBINATION OPAQUE SHADES, 

46c EACH.
Combination Opaque Shades in 

green and white, or green and cream, 
heavy cloth mounted on Hartshorn

complete 
Fridây, spe- 
................... 46

I!yaba!gaineîi.00?oP$5nM.^
.30lyYoc0 lbÂrL|b°rlCe AU80rtV 

i.ooo lbs. Cocoanut Gems.’ "
Regular- 

.................. 16
Per lb. ,18

TOILET GOODSHats, Shapes, Flowers, etc.. Trimmed 
Hats at $1.00—A regular clean up for 
want of table space. Suit H-ats and 
Street Hats, regularly $3.00 to $4.50. 
Friday

Glass and China . ^°ger & Gallet’s Veloute Face Pow
der. Regular* price 36c, Fridav «mb Talcum Powder, in l-lb. tlni" ViolfT 
daye'nerat”ntl0n and Gorylopsls. Frl- 
cJcalm 0,lve toilet Soap.' ' Friday.' p“

terIa<R*°C^iS Old English Lavender w’a- 
ten Regular price $0c. Fridav 21
ml.. o Lavender Smelling Salts! large

rolls0 rore°te to eachRro8,). guaranteed

Phone direct to Toilet

Light Weight Summer 
Dress Fabrics

1 00
Pressed Glass Punch 

foot; splendid imitation of

==ry o"u, S’K™

........................................................................... ..

j.fwS,teÆr£3rpJr'*Æ *m s““w

or Lemonade Bowls, on high separate 
a cut glass pattern. Friday bargain ,75

SHAPES AT 50c.
These are all correct, styles in Milan, 

fancy etraw and chips; white, black, 
tusoan and navy; regularly $100. $1.50
and $1.75. Friday ......................

FLOWERS AT 25c.
Our regular 50c and 75c lines.

■ 25

39
50 REGULAR VALUE 75c AND 85c PER YARD. FRIDAY 50c. 

These light-weight French Silk and Satin Stripe Delaines and 
Taffetas are just the thing for a cool summer dress; nice soft drap
ing fabrics, and a variety of designs in the collection. Regular 
selling prices up to 85c per yard. 42 inches wide. Friday..

Friday
CHILDREN'SF DEPT.

Trimmed Mijan. trimmed satin braid 
hats, fancy straw trimmed; cute, quaint 
styles, made to sell at $2.00, $2 50 and 
$3.00, Friday

roller. 36 x 70 Inches, 
with brackets and pull, 
cial, each ... ;...............

55.50 Friday, B
..............*8Decorated Rockingham Tea Pots, ill 2, 4. 6-cun sizes 

prices 20c, 25c, 30c. Friday bargain, each PSHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS, 44 INCHES WIDE, 47c.

sutts, best unfading dye, and guaranteed in 
wide. Per yard......................................

Regular
• • .15

Dept.

6 T ea Spoons 64c
fnlfX^ ®,1X eUver P^ted tea spoons, 
on a nickel^ver^M™set* of

. , 12-PIECE SET FOR $2 29
SS’anL De“en r”k« »m «

$2.50 ALARM CLOCKS, $1.4».
elS® made06 *°f ,thl lar^rt «larm 
Clocks made. A clock that we willhighly recommend to vou and heiill 
guaranteed for one year ii?ge S 
mltt«®t aHrm clock with bell on tack
Saung"’ :la0nnadjUStiDg leVer ,or th«

Arabic numerals.
Friday bargain ..

, -■
1 OO Extra HeavyQuality 

English Floorcloth
TWO TABLES OF SHAPES.

Trimmed Sailors and Fancy Ben
netts and Hats, values front $1.00 to 
$2.00, Friday, 8.30

or summer 
every way; 44 inches GARDEN TOOLS$750 exd

Specially recommended for hard 
wear, good range of designs and colors.- 
Spedal, Friday bargain, per yard .3# 

Very Heavy English Axmiaster 
Russ. Oi'iental designs, suitable for 
dinirgroms or livings rooms; blues, 
tan? and copper red coloring, excep
tional value : Size 9.0 x 10 6, regularly * 
$45.00. Friday bargain, $29.50; regular
ly $52.50, Friday bargain «... 29■ 541 

2 designs English Tapestry Rugs, 
only a small quantity of each size, 
greatly reduced to effect a speedy 
clearance:—6.9 x 9:0, regularly $4.75, 
Friday bargain. $3.75; 7.6 x 9.0, regu
larly $-5.25. Friday' bargain. $4.26; 9.0 
x , 9 0, regularly $6.25, Friday bargain, 
$5.25; 9.0 x 10.6. regularly $7.25. Fri
day bargain, $5.95; 9.0 x 12.0, regular
ly $8.25. Friday bargain.................6 95

Willow Grass Rugs, in greens, blues 
and browns, suitable for verandahs: 
27 in. x 54 in., Friday bargain. 90c: 
36 in. x 72 in., Friday bargain, $1.65; 
4,6 x 7-6, Friday bargain, #5.00; 6.0 x
910, Friday bargain ........................  ^.*5

Stencilled Japanese Matting, iar^a 
variety of designs :jtc colors, re«u-

LUSTRES FOR BATHING SUITS, ETC.,
. „T.he.b!Bt. 26c Lustre on the market. It has a rich, permanent, 

iia2l flni8h’ a"d can be had in all colors, cream and black; 
good, firm, even cloth, and specially recommended for bathing suits 
dresses, etc. 40 inches wide. Per yard

10.000 f-ensttiB of Garden Hose. 60 feet inn, , .
Kuarznteed to etanfl city preiiurt ihM three-ply robber and duck
. omblnatlen brass noizle; 50-foot length^— P w,th br*« coupling» and

PER YARD 25c. wa
Drug Specials

Compound Syrup Hypophosphitea. 60c
bottles. Friday . .............................................-jB

Bland's Iron Pills, plain or improved 8 
or f,-grain. 100 In a box. Friday. . .)• 

Gloria Tonic, the great rheumatism 
cure. 81.00 size. Fridav 

Ripan's Tabules. 26u size. Fridav. ! .... 
-Cough Drops. 6-cent packages' Fri

day ........................................................... -
"Shlnon " Silver Polish. 26r size............15
Sanitary Towels. 12 in package, Fri

day ...................................................
Sanitary Belts. Fridav.................... .15
Ladles' Syringes, large bulb, regularlv

82.00, Friday ........................................ .. p™,
Rubber Gloves, regularlv 60c and 60c.

Friday ........................................................
Enema Syringes, regularlv 50c. Fri

day .......................................  .35
Tubing lengths. 6 ft., red rubber. .25

64
% Inch ’Iz»: Regularly $465 FHday SS!cli! *S 85

Garden Hose, of a higher grade ouaUtv c^mEnf, ’S7«aln- $4.16.

G.riL-1 ^ Etés til t,n**aad2 isafS-S"frfïici-epaXte NmzI^.1 '7-n*t-h* -Friday $7.50.

SpUcer. tFi 
Coupling's.

Frid

a

25

Great Silk Fabrics.7*
*.15

Friday 46c. 
ri day 10c each.

y as ara; ^ ,.„rm for .6
SnTm ^essa*™es’ Satin Duchesse, Satins de Chine and 

Duchesse Paillettes; 36 to 39 inches wide: every yard record 
value; in fast-dyed blacks; dyed in the skein and all weaves, which 
we know to be thoroughly satisfactory. FriÜay bargain, per
>ard....................................................................... ......................94 ‘

very fine qualities, in 
lish, in three different

of steel.... .35
th -D” handle.day for 69c

'‘''SSSr 7$"Mna.,° FridaV1 ,t0,rne&c“d "T" “andle, 

Chopping AÎ”’ (boy,?Vlze’)teelFrfd^y t8£ qUa“,T' Fr,d*7 85c.

Regularly 85c line. Fri-

■peclally
Black Duchesse Satins. 36 inches 

rich, deep blacks, with the 
weights. Friday bargain, per yard

ivory Jap Habutoi. 200 yards only of chiffon-finished silk, in 
good ivory tones; makes cool, serviceable summer garments; 36 
inches wide. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain, per yard ... 53

A special in natural color Raw Silks: the ideal summer silk 
that gives endless wear; is easy to wash, and can be ironed when 
damp or perfectly dry. We offer one of the best bargains of the 
seasop in a 34-Inch at, per yard .,

to celluloid dial with 
Regularly $2^0.

• • *• .. i.49
new _ AT SPORTING GOODS C IR1T V

tear^-S-^t^not a toy, but a lld „ 

_ . JMONLT CHILDREN’S PLAY TENTS.
50: 6 n 6, /riday'Ôs.oo!1 7*chjidr;n, i„ throe aiza^-e , 5.

v. . _ 3ÔO ©XI#W OkaS LHON8.
and a'auafn'c^r, I

1.15

BooksTRIMMINGS
A thousand yards of this season's 

trimmings, remnants, odd li-nes, In all 
colors, including black, regularlx sell
ing. 35c. 35c, 50c per yard, Fridav,
yard ..........

Tassels. Medallion?. Drop Ornaments. 
Emis of Braid. Cords, regularly selling 
15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, Friday, each .10

wSS"*' SwulMU ,3= d»,.:
h?°,'h"il!s«™to Or' Mld„

b Ifc * f ’dir. lit

Aï
Regularly 50c, Friday d QUlre6' 

Envelopes to

pub-
nvia.. moV practlaal Friday special $2 39.10 .............. 49

Tories™Wall Papers
roll*r0^$ Color Papers for

larly 26c, Friday bargainJEWELRY HO!Verandah Hand- 
yt kerchiefs
'B'or cushions. 28 inthes square. In 

pretty bright Paisley colorings, in red 
or blue effects, our 2 for 26c. Friday
bargain, 4 for................... ............................30

Corner Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
ahder Irish linen, narrow hemstitch 
border, pretty embroidered spray in 
corner, a 10c quality, Friday bargain,

fqr ............ ..................... .................... .. .15
\l,a!enclennes Lace Trimmed'Hand- 

keribhiefs, w-hite lawn, for children, our 
6 fqr 18c. Friday bargain. 6 for,,

The Robert SimpssMi (

TUNICS /

filled Round and Oval Lockets, plain and stone set designs 10k 
Gold Women’s and Children’s Signet Rings, plain and fancy en- 
grated. 9k. Gold Scarf Pina. Gold-filled Earrings, pearl, brilliant 
«neihn>St 86V. Rosaries In many different colors of stones. Goid- 

Necklel8-,16 Inches long. Beauty Pin Sets. Brooches 
and Hell Pins, enamel and plain, and many other articles Régula- 
prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday, each 8 '

cheap rooms. Friday ■Pedal, per 
>/a-

aesorted col-

^otion to I 
Executive

25 only. Sample French Tunics, 
beautiful beaded effects, white and 
gold, all white, mixed colored beads, 
black embroidery and Jets; also a few 
novelty laces.
$35.00. Friday

ora8BpH°118 ?dd Borders and Crowns 
ore. Prices from 16c to 40c roll,

1 t1’6»? rol,B German and 
lsrly 26c roll, Friday

of good papers, 
Friday, per roll match, per packet. ^5

Embroidered Blouse Fronts
design* wbioh” !)ati?te’ a Pretty floral 
emhmB h ch closely resembles hand
batistedfri" o’ hfe 18 8ufflcle°t plain 
bargato P 6te the wa,8t’ Friday

3wi'88 Flouncings, clearamm 

beautlfuHy fine in ma
terial and designs, 2 to 6 yards in each 
Piece, our 75c, 85c to $1.26 
day bargain, yard ,,,,,,

Remnants of Embroideries,
“P f* the season trade, all 
widths, all lengths.
Half Price.

.7Regularly $19.60 to
............................. 15.00

English Papers, in welland, 
The Welland C< 
t yes today belt 
llt meeting. E 
ceived

neat patterns. Regu-

tor dining-rooms, i„ grey, Regu,^

................ .14
or bed-

3B« rS*, L““"

sx àür 'p‘p"”' .v
Regularly 50c.
Regularly 75c.

Fancy Nottingham Nets
_ a. Worm
toe. Thorold. ail 

The foliowini 
President, Do] 
Township; firs] 
«reen, Stamfo 
v-ce-presi-dent, 1 
Township; thirl 
2*ear. Humbersl 
denL. col. Ravi
**ry- L. B. n.J 

A. Griffiths, 
also clrosen.

A motion thj 
®2Ul‘ty be placl
**ccutive

Embroidered Nets and Guipure All- 
overs, IS inches wide. In white and 
ecru, our 50c, 75c. 85c all-overs. Fri
day bargain ..........

Wash Laces and Insertions, for trim
ming summer dresses, under-garments, 
curtains, scarfs, our 5c. 7c. 8c qualities 
Friday bargain

8

Friday ,_ 
Friday ,

00.35 ♦ « •

* • 1 «,

yard, Frl-

a clean- 
kinds, all 

Friday bargain.

smpany, Limited\) .53
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